The study was carried out to evaluate spatial and temporal variations in the levels of some physicochemical parameters in water and sediments from Mpape River, Abuja, Nigeria. The samples were collected along the river bank in dry and rainy seasons from five (5) locations and were analysed using standard methods. Levels of pH, nitrate, phosphate, and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) in water did not vary according to sites. However, the highest levels of electrical conductivity (EC) and total dissolved solids (TDS) were recorded at site 4 for both seasons. During the dry season, levels of pH (7.36±0. 2-and Cl -in water. Levels of physicochemical parameters of water were within the WHO/FAO permissible limits for irrigation. The acidic nature of sediments may lead to remobilization of heavy metals adsorbed onto the sediment surfaces into the water column, which may result to pollution.
INTRODUCTION
Water is an essential natural resource for sustainability of life and is used for domestic, industrial and agricultural purposes [1, 2] . Rivers serve as sinks for wastes from the point and nonpoint sources, mainly from anthropogenic activities [3, 4] . These wastes include toxic chemicals, acids, alkalis, dyes, detergents, pesticides and agrochemicals which significantly affect the physicochemical properties of water and sediments [5] .
Some of the physicochemical parameters that affect the quality of water and sediment include pH, temperature, EC, solids, nitrate, DO, BOD, chloride, sulphate, and phosphate [6] . The physicochemical parameters may be affected by seasonal variations. Changes in pH affect chemical and biological processes which are essential to the survival and reproduction of marine life in an aquatic environment. Low pH can affect the toxicity of oceanic compounds such as ammonia and certain metals, by making them more bio-available [7] . Water temperature is a critical parameter for marine life and has an impact on other quality parameters such as DO concentration and bacterial activity in water. Rates of photosynthesis and metabolism by algae can also be affected by temperature. Phosphorus is an essential nutrient for plants and animals, however, can cause an increase in biological activity of water if in excess concentration. Excess levels of phosphorus and nitrate in water can lead to a process known as eutrophication, with a subsequent decrease in DO [8] .
Water quality monitoring is an integrated activity for assessing the physical, chemical and biological features of water, with emphasis on human health, ecological conditions and designated pool use [9] . Evaluating the quality of water and sediment of an aquatic environment helps in the sustainability of the resources [2, 10] .
Study on physicochemical properties of water and sediment for some rivers has been reported [11, 12] , however, there is scanty information on the physical and chemical properties of water and sediments from Mpape River. The aim this study, therefore, is to evaluate spatial and seasonal variations in the levels of physicochemical parameters of water and sediment from the Mpape River, Nigeria. Information from the present study would be a useful tool for further assessment and monitoring of the river quality.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Mpape River is located at latitude 9° 5 ' N and longitude 7° 29 ' E and originates from Mpape Rock in Federal Capital Territory, Abuja, Nigeria (Fig. 1) .
The River experiences a massive influx of wastes from both points and non-point sources, especially during the rainy season. In the dry season, water from the river is used for irrigation. Fishing is also carried out in the river, especially during dry season. Some anthropogenic activities such as block moulding, mechanic workshops, and washing of cars take place along the bank of the river throughout the year. Domestic sewage, agricultural runoffs and domestic wastes are sometimes discharged into the river at specific points.
Sample Collections and Preparations
Water (100 cm 3 ) and sediment samples (5 kg) were collected simultaneously at a distance of about 6 Km apart from Mpape (S1), Maitama (S2), Wuse II (S3),
Fig. 1. Abuja map showing River Mpape and sampling locations
Wuse Zone (S4) and Wuye (S5). The samples were collected in the dry season (January, March and May) and in the rainy season (June, August and October). Surface sediment samples were collected into decontaminated polyethene bags using hand auger, while water samples were collected into 1 L pre-washed plastic bottles. The water samples were filtered through a 0.4 µm Whatman filter paper using a vacuum pump to remove particulate matters, and then preserved in an ice-bath cooler.
Determination of Physicochemical Properties of Water and Sediment
Electrical conductivity (EC), total dissolved solids (TDS), dissolved oxygen (DO), pH and temperature were determined using a portable automated probe -Jenway hand-held instrument (Model-430) by dipping it into the water sample at the point of collection. DO was determined using a portable DO Analyser (Model JPB-607A by dipping the DO meter into water sample and the reading was recorded from the instrument. A 5 -day BOD test method 521.0 was used to determine BOD [9] , Organic matter (OM) contents of sediment was determined using acid extraction method [10] , while cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined using WHO method [11] . Chloride ion (Cl ) were determined using the method by Association of Analytical Chemists [12] . Statistical techniques such as mean, standard deviation and t-test were used for seasonal and spatial comparisons in the mean levels of physicochemical parameters. Table 1 .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physicochemical Properties of Water
Levels of pH, PO 4 3-and N0 3 -in the dry season ( Fig. 2) were similar across the sites. pH of an aquatic system is an essential indicator of water quality and the extent of pollution. Unpolluted rivers usually show neutral to slightly alkaline pH (7.0 -7.5). Removal of CO 2 during photosynthesis, seawater dilution by the influx of freshwater, reduction of salinity, temperature and organic matter content affect pH of an aquatic system [13] . The availability of nutrients in an aquatic environment may be attributed to organic mineralization of nitrates and phosphates derived mainly surface runoff from the immediate environment and perhaps by in-situ mineralization.
Site 4 recorded the highest and lowest concentrations for DO and SO 4 2- respectively. Sulphates occur naturally in water as a result of leaching from gypsum and other common minerals, industrial wastes and domestic sewage [14] [15] [16] . There was a decrease in the level of DO downstream, except at S5. Depletion in DO may be attributed to increasing in aerobic activities in the aquatic ecosystem. Similar trends were also observed for EC, TDS, and Cl -in the rainy season (Fig. 3) ; however, with the highest and lowest concentrations being recorded at S1 and S4 respectively. The observed trend could be as a result of an increase in pollution load downstream. EC is a measure of total dissolved solids and ionised species, which reflects the status of chemical pollution in water. Levels of temperature in water were similar across the sites. Cl -is present in natural waters in varying concentrations, depending on the geochemical condition of the area [16] . Although Cl -is essential to plants at shallow density, it can become toxic at high concentrations. Chloride may be considered as one of the indices of water pollutions from sewage [2] .
Spatial variation during the rainy season (Fig. 4) indicated that the levels of PO 4 3-and DO vary across the sites, attaining the highest and lowest concentrations at S2 and S1 respectively. Dissolved oxygen is one of the essential parameters of water that directly affects the survival and distribution of flora and fauna, and in assessing the trophic status and magnitude of eutrophication in an aquatic ecosystem [2] . EC and TDS exhibited a similar trend across the sites (Fig. 5) , with both having the highest levels at S4. High concentrations of free ions in water might be responsible for the increase in EC [17] . Levels of water temperature were similar across the sites, except for S2 and S4 that recorded relatively higher levels. The variation according to sites could be due to differences in physicochemical changes as a result of levels and nature of pollutants discharged into the river at the different locations.
Seasonal mean levels of physicochemical parameters of water (Table  1) [19] . pH and SO 4 2-levels were lower compared to the levels reported for water from Mada River, Nasarawa state, Nigeria [20] , while TDS and phosphate levels were similar to the results published for River Kaduna [21] . ANOVA shows that BOD, SO 4 2-and Cl -contents were significantly (P ≤ .05) higher in the dry season. Levels of physicochemical parameters were within the permissible limits for irrigation water [22] , except for phosphate. 
Physicochemical Properties of Sediments
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Fig. 5. Levels of physicochemical properties of water in the rainy season
At low pH, hydrogen ions compete with metal cations that are adsorbed onto sediment surface. This may lead to remobilisation of the ions into the water column [23] , which increases availability to organisms and irrigated crops [24] . The lower pH (6.23 ± 0.05) recorded in dry season could be due to oxidation of Fe to H 2 SO 4 [25] , and other redox reactions within the water column [26] . The pH values recorded in this study were similar to the pH (6.19± 0.18 to 6.78±0.08) for sediment in Mada River, Nasarawa State, Nigeria [20] , and also with the pH of 6.10 to 6.45 and 6.10 to 6.3 recorded for sediment samples from different stations in Niger Delta [27] and Mumbai India River [28] respectively.
Organic matter (OM) and PO 4 3- exhibited an opposite trend across the sites, except at S5 in the dry season (Fig. 6) . A similar pattern was observed in the rainy season (Fig. 7) . In the dry and rainy seasons, the highest levels of OM and phosphate were recorded at sites S4 and S5, and at S2 and S3 respectively. Organic matter contents in sediment play an essential role in the adsorption and retention of heavy metals, thereby decreasing mobility and bioavailability. At high pH, most dissolved minerals form complexes with OM, while at low pH, the formation of ligand complexes reduces [29] . Seasonal comparison ( 
